**REMINDERS**

**Walk to School Day** - Friday, November 6th

**Prep Transition** - Tuesday, November 10th - 9.00 - 11.00

**Bush Dance** - Friday, November 13th

**Parents’ Club Meeting** - Monday, November 16th - 9.30am

**School Council Meeting** - Tuesday November 17th

**Prep Transition** - Tuesday, November 17th - 9.00 - 11.00

**Grade Six Graduation** - Tuesday, December 15th - 7.00pm

**Children finish Term 4** - Thursday, December 17th - 3.20pm

---

**Prep Transition Program**

The 2016 Prep Transition Program is available to families who have enrolled, or are considering enrolling, their child at Nathalia Primary School in Prep next year. The transition program begins next Tuesday. The dates for the program are November 10, (parent information session at 9.30), November 17, November 24 and December 1st. The final session will run from 9am - 11.30am and the others are from 9.00-11.00am. Pick up and drop off at day care can be arranged. Children may travel to the school by bus if an approval form has been signed. We currently have twelve Prep children enrolled for 2016 but other families are welcome to attend the transition program if they are considering enrolling at our school.

**Walk to School Day**

This Friday we are having our Walk to School Day. Of course many of our students live too far away to walk to school so we are adapting the program just a little. All children will arrive at school in the usual manner on Friday morning. We will then all walk to the picnic area on the creek opposite the fire station for a healthy breakfast of cereal and fresh fruit. After breakfast, at about 9.45am, we will all walk to school.

There is no cost for this activity as it has been subsidised by Moira Shire. Parents are welcome to join us for this activity.

**School Bush Dance**

On Friday, November 13th, the school will be hosting the Billy Tea Bush Band for the day. The children will participate in activities throughout the day, and in the evening it’s the adult’s turn to join in on the fun. A community bush dance will commence at 5.30pm at the Recreation Reserve and everyone is welcome to attend. Details are on the poster attached. Tickets for the evening bush dance are on sale at the school and at the post office.

**Remembrance Day**

The children in grade 4/5 and grade 5/6 will be attending the Remembrance Day service at the Nathalia Memorial Gardens on November 11th from 10.30 - 11.30am. We will be making wreaths at the school for the children to lay on the day so I ask if parents can donate flowers and foliage from their gardens to send along to the school on the morning of the eleventh.

---

**November 5th, 2015**

**Nathalia Kids Are Friendly Kids**

“Consequences”

**Last week’s Winners**

F/1 W Nate Seath
1/2 B Lil Cobbledick
3/4 J Eliza Kopsidas
4/5 I Kaleb Kopsidas
5/6 R Jaz Truman

Congratulations to our weekly winners.

**This week’s theme is:**

“Rights”

---

*Thanks, Chris McCallum—Principal*
The Billy Tea Bush Band!

appearing at

Nathalia Recreation Reserve
Friday, November 13th
5.30—8.30pm.

Tickets available from Nathalia Primary School and the Post Office.

$15 a family (pre-sale)
$20 a family on the night
$10 an adult
Food available
BYO drinks

www.billyteabushband.com